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Volume I Saturday, February 20, 1904 Number 11 
THE PLACE Of. THE MODERN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE IN 
EDUCATION 
RBSUMF. OP DR, FORD'S LBCTU.Rtt-l•A.R'r 11 
II. We have shown that a study of the 
modern languages assures meutal disci­
pliue of a high order. But it is quite as 
evideut that a study of these languages 
leads, also to utilitarian results. We study 
the languages of our neighbors today 
for the practical benefit to be derived from 
them. Some of our countrymen refuse to 
believe that we have anything to learn 
from beyond our borders, and with patriot­
ic obstinacy they would put an embargo 
on all knowledge that is not "home­
grown.'' But it is only the unprogressive 
who shut their eyes to means of progress. 
In a good many directions European learn­
ing surpasses our own, and in certain fields 
foreign publications, laboratories and class­
rooms hold just the very wisdom we are 
searching for. So much so is this a fact 
that no reputable iu�titution of learning in 
the United States today will admit a stu­
dent to advanced work unless he can at 
least read French and German. This is a 
significant fact. Where else can such 
evidences of progrcssi ve scholarship be 
found as in Wiedemann 's Annalen der 
Physik? Where else in the world is there 
such a store-house of information as in the 
Jal, resbericltte of the Germ au Chemical 
Society? Or so many up-to-date records 
of exploration and geographical facts as 
in Peterman 's 1l!fitteil11ngen? !tis the same 
in mathematics, philology, philosophy, 
science of education, and many kindred 
fields of investigation. If Macaulay fifty 
years ago in his Essay on Bacon could say 
''The books written in the languages of 
western Europe duhng the last 250 years 
are of inore value than all the books which 
at the beginniugof that period were extant 
in the world," what would be the verdict 
now, in view of the progress of the last 
half century? 
UL But there is a great culture value 
iu the study of the modern languages. 
Every nation has a life and language feel­
ing of, its own which gives the stamp of 
individuality to its literature. 'l'he student 
who comes under the magic spell of a �or· 
eign tongue is for the lime being another 
individual,-he is French, or German, or 
Italian, as the case may be, and has at 
his command all the accumulakd literary 
wealth of another nation. 
T,iterature has been defined iu various 
ways, but in our own discussion we have 
in mind only what DcQuinccy called the 
"literature of power, "-that form of lil· 
crary expression which is artistic and deals 
in an artistic way with the 'l'rne, the Good 
and the Beautiful. Here the modero l i t ­
eratures are rich in great names and great 
products. Where else is there such a sim­
ple and yet so great a picture o(thc ele­
mental qualities in the Germanic race as 
the Nibelungen affords? Where else can 
we find the depths of human philosophy 
and wisdom in such poetic dress as in 
Goethe? 1.Vho has drawn a divine char­
acter in fiction to compare with Victor 
1 
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Hugo's Jean Valjeau? What other period 
ever produced such a trio of dramatic gen­
iuses as were Corneille, Racine ana .\Ioli ere 
in the Grand Century of Louis XIV? 
Where is there keener humor or more sub­
tle delicacy of expression than i n the lit­
erature of France? Or more depth of feel­
ing and instinctive comprehension of the 
passions of men than m the literature of 
Germany? 
Through literature we get exceptional 
visions of the storm and stress of a uation 's 
historical developu1e11t. 'lo one can hope 
to u nderstand well the forces that have 
worked in the shaping of nations unless 
he studies those same forces manifesting 
themselves in literature. ror an 1ccura(e 
notion of the woe in which Germany lan­
guished in the first half of the l')th cen­
tury one must read the German writers of 
that period. To understand the age of 
Louis XIV. the student nrnstgoto Madame 
de Sevigue and other drawing -room celeb­
rities of that time. 'fo get at cer tain phases 
of the French Revolution one can do no 
better than to follow the· story of :\Iadame 
de Stael. 
And then what a solac e for the weary 
hour is fellowship with the story-tellers, 
the singers, the sages of other lands ! We 
may be poor, unknown, and unappreciated, 
but in hooks it is our privilege to sit  in 
the palaces of kiugs and he friends with 
pdnces. 
"Onr high ima.i;:iniogs n1oy find 
Con1munion with llle mnster wio<l 
01 ancient age or distant clime, 
\Vho loves a book hath conquered 'l'in1e ! '' 
PROFESSOR EDWIN A. STRONG 
TIU� b..l,\NY·SIDSD b.fAX. 
U ndcr the above title, T!te ,Vicltigan 
Tradesman, of Feb. 10, devotes seven 
and a half pages to Professor Strong. The 
article consists of a series of letters from 
people who have known him intimately 
in the various walks of life. Combined 
they form the highest possible tribute to 
a man worth) of iL in every respect. )lot 
only member ., of the Normal College , but 
all who appreciate the nobility of symmet­
rical manhood will be interested iu read­
ing the article. T/1c 7 mde.,111a11 may be 
found among the exchanges in the library. 
THE SAGINAW FOREST FARM 
Eighty acres of land l1as been gh·eu to 
the University of Micbigau to serve the 
needs of the department of forestry. The 
gift was made by Arthur Hill, of Saginaw, 
a Regent of the University, and one of the 
citizens of the state most active in the 
lumbering operations now nearly closed 
by failure of the timber supply. This 
laud will, it is hoped, be of great assis­
tance in studies that shall in time result in 
reforesting those parts of  Michigan and 
neighboring states that cannot more profit­
ably be devoted to other purposes. The tract 
is situated a little o, ·er a mile west of Ann 
Arbor, about half a mile from an electric 
railway iine. It is a typical piece of the 
low hilly laud of  the ddft district, and 
contains as great a variety of topographi­
cal aud soil conditions as could probably 
be found in an area of this size. Its soils 
vary from heavy clay to sandy gravel, and 
in addition to its many other good features 
it contains a lake of clear water, 40 to 50 
feet deep, and covering over 12 acres. 
The tract is to serve as au object les­
son in forestry, and is planned to pro,·idc 
for:-
(1.) An arboretum of all useful forest 
trees suitable to Michigan. 
(2.) Demoustration areas for seed bed 
aud nursery work. 
(3.) Model plantation of forest trees. 
( 4.) Special experiments in forestry, 
such as the various methods of propaga­
tion of special kinds of timber and the 
raising of particular kinds of forest 
products, as well as for other practical 
purposes. 
Owing to the important part that Sagi­
naw has iu the lumber industry, the tract 
has been ,·hristeued ''The Saginaw Forest 
Farin.''-(_ rniversilJ' 1\'1:u1s letter. 
• 
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THE. MICHIGAN SCHOOLMASTERS' 
CLU& 
The most notable event of the year for 
the Normal College will be the meeting o( 
the )Iichigan Schoolmasters' Club. .A I 
st udcuts should plan to atteud this gath­
ering. We give in this issue the 
PJ\OGP..AM OF G:&NEl\.AL SESSIONS 
All the General Sessions will be held it\ 
Normal Hall. 
T!,ur.,day /;11rning, 3/a,-dt .Ji, 
/{ n'clocl:, slandrtrd titue 
Dedication of the ne\v Science Building. 
r,ecture, l(Some Prohlen1 s  in 1--:ancation 
especially relatiug to the 'l'eaching of 
Science in Pr.imary and Secondary 
Schools," Professor John M. Coulter, 
University of Chicago. 
1-riday .J/orJ1iJ1g, ,lpri! l, 
9 o>c/ock, standard 1£,ne 
1.-9:00 a. m. General discussion of the 
Report of the Commission of Seven 
on High School Course of Study. 
The report of the Commission will be 
presented by the chairmau, Principal 
Webster Cook, of Saginaw. Different 
phases of the discussion will be led hy 
Professor A. S. \Vhitney, t;uiversity oi 
1iichigan; President '! ,. H. Jones, '.\I ichi­
gau State Normal College; Principal A . . l. 
Volland, Craud Rapids; Supt. S. 0. Hart­
well, Kalamazoo; Supt. F,. C. \VaHiner, 
Saginaw, E. S.; Supt. J. H. Harris, Pon­
tiac. 
2.-10:30 a. 111. Paper:-Over-pressure, 
Ancient aud :.\Iodern. Professor \V.H. 
Payne, t:uivcrsity of �Iichigau. 
3.-11: 00 a. m. Address :-The Leader­
ship of the l,nitecl Slates Government 
in Edncation. President R. II. Jesse, 
University of :.\lissouri. 
J'riday ,1/temoo11, 
l:30 o'dock, sta11dard time 
Musical Recital, by the Couscrvatory of 
the State Konmil College. 
Priday EveJ1i11g, 
8:00 o'docl,•, st,111dard time 
Illustrated Lecture. Archaeological Explo­
rations aud Excav:itions in  Greek lands. 
Professor Thomas D. Seymour, Yale 
University. 
.':iat11rday .vfomi11g, April 2, 
9:00 o'clock, standard time 
I . -9 :00 Address-Education by Occupa-
tions. President William L. Bryan, 
University of Indiana. 
2.-10:00 Business Meeting. 
.1.- 11 :00 Address-The V,1lue of the 
Ethical in Education. President Henry 
C. King, Oberlin College. 
EDUCATIONAL NOTES 
The University of 1Iunich opens its doors 
to ,vo111en studcnls. 
The G. of M. daily newspaper has re­
cently been bought by the faculty of the 
Gniversity of Michigan for the sum of 
.$1250, from the student corporation which 
controlled it. The work on the paper will 
be done by studeuts from a special class 
in 8nglbh, thus making the paper a part 
of the F,nglish course. 
'!'he Educational Committee in the pro­
gressive colony of Kew Zealand has pre­
pared a bill which pro,;dcs for the estab­
lishn1ent of training- schools at the four 
university centers: Auckland, Welling­
ton, Chirstchurch and Dunedin. The 
course of training for the profession of 
teachiug \\1ill cover l ,vo years. 
Vassar College is not yet half a century 
old, dating from 1861. Wellesley, Smith, 
and Radcli£fc have existed only a quarter 
of a century. Bryn :\fawr w:1s begun in 
18$0. Vet together with Barnard in 1900 
they had 3378 students and the students 
of all woman's colleges in that year num­
bered 15,000 students just under one-third 
of the 50,000 students in the nation's 
.men's collcg<:s, some of which boast foun­
dations more than two centuries old.-Ex. 
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THE. FLAG 
Tra111late(t from the Fttnch or 0<:t11,·c Peuillt'l , Ludle ffoyL 
"At the time of my story I was outside 
the fortification s  of Metz. Pu the even· 
iug of which I shall tell  you, the twenty· 
seventh of October, I was the bearer of 
certain military orders, which were mys· 
terious indeed in their meaning, and 
which were to be delivered to a 
particular regiment, o f  which I do not 
now recall the numbe r. l overtook the 
regiment and succeeded in slopping it. 
The report of the cannon and the discharge 
of the musketry had ceased an hour ago, 
and now we could see the pale, peaceful 
moon rising slowly over the horizon. 
The regiment, waiting for new instruc­
tions, kept their ranks, their arms lying 
at their feet . A large watch-fire had been 
lighted, and around it sc,·eral officers were 
gathered, consulting in low, earnest 
tones about rumors of capitulation that 
had been circulated in camp the day 
before. The colo11el, an elderly man with 
grizzled moustache, walked up and down 
some distance from us, crumpling in his 
baud the paper I had just given him. Sud· 
denly, he approached me and seized rny 
arm!'' 
"Captain," he said in faltering voice, 
"one word I beg of you . . . . you come 
from headquarters . . . .  you know more 
of it than I . . . . ls this the end?'' 
"Colonel, they say so and 1 believe it.•, 
"You believe it?" "How is it pos­
sible for you to believe such a thing?'' He 
loosened my arm almost violently, walk­
ed a few steps and returning suddenly, 
looked me fixedly in the eyes and said, 
"Prisoners then . . . .  betrayed?" 
"Colonel, l fear it." 
There was another silence. Ile remain· 
ed standing before me a long time in an 
attitucle oi profound reflection. Theu be 
raised his eyes and spoke to me with au 
emotion seldom heard in a human voice. 
"Aud the flags, must they be surrend­
ered?'> 
"I do not know, Colonel." 
"Ah! you do not kn ow. " 
Once more he left me, and continued 
his �oli tary walk. After a few moments 
he turned, walked toward his men, and 
said in a commanding voice, "The Flag.•  
'I'he non ·commissioned officer, who 
carried the flag, stepped out from his 
place in the ranks. 'I'be Colonel seized 
the staff in one hand, and raisini::- the 
other toward the group of drummers cried 
out, "Beat a salute. "  No sooner had 
the words left  bis mouth than the sound 
of drums pealed forth, aud at the same 
time the Colouel approached the watch· 
fire, carrying the flag high above bis 
bead. He placed the' staff upon the 
ground, letting his eyes wander a minute 
over the officers circler! about him. He 
took off his cap, instantly every head was 
bared and a death·like silence prevailed 
everywhere. I saw the Colond' s pale lips 
tremble. With an expression of mortal 
ai1guish he fi;ed his eyes upon that 
glorious piece of tattered silk, the pitiful 
emblem of a fathcrladd. He seemed to 
be decidiug what to do. Finally he knelt 
down and slowly bent the belo,·ecl flag 
over the burning fire. A vivid flame 
suddenly flashed up and revealed the pale 
faces of the officers. Some of them were 
weeping. In a few sconds the flame died 
down, and all was over with our flag. 
"Beat the drums " said the Colonel, 
and for a second time the mournful beat· 
ing of the drums resounded through the 
air. 
The Colonel replaced bis cap and 
coming towarcl me said in a harsh v oice: 
"Captain, when you return to headqunrters, 
have no scruples nhout telling what you 
have seen. Good eveniug.1' 
"'.\'fy dear Colonel" I snid, "will you 
allow me to embrace you before I leave?'' 
At these words he drew me violently to 
his breast. 
"Ah! my poor child, " he murmcred, 
"my poor child, you ca11 never know how 
I suffer. "  
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RUSSIA AND JAPAN 
ORA MURRA V, '04 
The eyes of the world haYe recently 
been turned towards the far east to watch 
the actions of Russia and Japan. 
'fhe �auscs of this war began in 1895 
during the China-Japanese trouble. In 
that war Japan demanded, as victor, the 
strip of land called ):fanchuria, for her 
snrplu, population, which China granted. 
But Russia at once stepped in with her 
aggressive spirit aud secured it for her­
self. 
Russia, realizing that she was handi­
capped on all sides by want of water com­
munication, demanded Korea o n  the 
grounds that she had the right to protect 
her varied interests in Korea and to gov­
ern the natural development in a contig­
uous territory. 
Upon this demand Japan at once resisted 
and exercised her "Monroe Doctrine." 
She had controlled the political and com­
mercial interests there for some time and 
she was also greatly in need ol it for her 
redundant population. 
Russia demanded that certain Korean 
ports be closed to intcrnatio11al trade thus 
coming in direct colljsion with Japan and 
America. 
Japan felt that the greatest issue at 
stake was her own right to live, as Russia 
in time would absorb her as she had the 
other countries in her eastern tract. 
Following these demauds Japan sent a 
message to Russia demanding certain con· 
cessions to he made by them. 
The Russian reply was not prompt and 
after waiting three weeks Japan severed 
her diplomatic relations with that country. 
Upon this Russia issued a statement, say ­
ing that the re sponsibility of what might 
follow would rest upon the Japanese. 
Upon this each country began to make 
active preparation s  for war, the first 11)0ve 
of which was made by Japan in capturing 
several Russian steamers. 
On Feb. 10, Japan attacked the Rus­
sian war ships at Port Arthur and was vic­
torious. On Feb. 1.4, nineteen tbonsancl 
Japanese troops were landed at Korea. 
They were met by the Russians and after 
a baud to hand fight were driven back. 
The last reports place the scene of 
action on the banks of the Yalu river 
where the Russian and Japanese forces are 
fighting. 
In comparing the two forces a Rnssian 
newspaper states tbal the Japanese sold­
iers will be more successful in the short 
fight but th
l!
t the Russians have the en­
durance and staying power. 
This struggle seems to be a repetitio n  
of the old story of  David and Goliath and 
the outcome of i t  will be very eagerly 
watched. 
A JUNIOR'S VIEW OF THE. SENIORS' 
GREATNESS 
There are two ways to become popular; 
one is to do something worthy of n otice; 
the other way by which to call  attention to 
one's self is by,unningdown one's neigh­
bors. 
The senior class failing in way number 
one to secure popularity, have throughout 
the whole year been seeking honor for 
themselves by attempting to ridicule the 
juniors. But this means of gaining fame 
has been rather expensive. All will re­
member the rush that came after the 
"President Hendre" joke (?), and ho w  
uncc•111fortable the poor seniors were made 
to feel. 
Recently some remarks were made 
about a ''meet.'' The reason the juniors 
have hesitated to  challenge tbe seniors 
was because they feared that some of the 
senior basketball men who play on the 
first team might get hurt; but if the seniors 
insist perhaps we had better risk it, and if 
we are very careful we may avoid giving 
them any serious injury. It is suggested 
that the seniors get their sophomore assis­
tants to act as s ubstitutes in case of emer­
gency. 
r 
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State Oratorical Contest at Adrian, 
March 4. 
\\'e need a College song. \Vrite us one. 
Let everybody try. 
Atlanta meeting of N. E. A. department 
of city, state, and county superintendents 
opens at 9:30 a. m., Feb. 23. 
\\7e are such curious creatures: no soon­
er do vie see men moving as trees than 
we straightway show our gratitude to 
Pro,;dence by laughing at the follies of 
the blind. 
All who attended the debate Friday 
cvcuiug give glowiug accounts of the 
pleasure they enjoyed. They realized how 
much the absent ones missed and many 
said they were sorry so few of the faculty 
were present to hear the students at their 
best. 
Dr. E. A. Winship who is editor of the 
Journal of Education has returned from a 
9000 mile trip which he m,.de in order to 
investigate the progress of the movement 
for Lhe higher pay of teachers. He reports 
while New York pays the highest salaries 
in the world, Nevada and California pay 
the highest in the United States . 
One cannot read the program of the 
Michigan Schoolmasters' Club published 
in this issue without being thoroughly 
con,·iuced of the Yalue of being present at 
this great educational meeting. Besides 
the General Sessions there will be section 
meetings in the following subjects : -Biol· 
ogy, German, French, l,atin, Greek, 
English, Mathematics, Physics, Chem· 
istry, and History. All students who ex· 
pect to teach high school subjects should 
plan to attend. As the spring rncatiou 
begins 011 the 25th of March, they will 
find it possible to spend several days at 
their homes before returning here for the 
meeting. );lot only self-interest but loyal· 
ty to our college should lead to a very 
large attendance from our student body. 
As the time approaches when positions 
for the uext school year are secured, we 
quite naturally become interested in the 
salary <Jt1estion and the prospect for em­
ployment. 
During the last two months many more 
calls for teachers have come to our com· 
mittee on recommcncbtion than they were 
able to satisfy. This is especially true 
of the intermediate and grarumar grades. 
'!'bis inability to supply the demand for 
trained teachers is naturally having its ef­
fect upon the salary question. During the 
last three years many of the towns in 
southern Michigan have advanced the 
salaries of grade teachers at least five do!· 
Jars per month. Notwithstanding this, 
l\:fichigan, with t\vO or three exceptions, 
still pays salaries much below the stand· 
ard of other states. While the cost of 
living during the last ten years has in­
creased from twenty to thirty per cent, 
teacher's wages have increased from five 
to seven per cent. On the whole, how ­
ever, the outlook is promising. Students 
may rest assured that the committee in 
charge of the Normal 'reachers' Bureau 
will do everything in its power to advance 
the interests of the young people it  is 
sending out into the service of the state. 
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THE. ANNUAL DEl!.ATE 
Last Friday evening saw one of the 
most exciting debating contests eyer held 
in Kormal hall. Throughout the week 
the rivalry between the clubs and socie­
ties had been intense, and it was known 
that there would be a fierce struggle for 
supremacy. 
L-0ng before the hour for the debate the 
rival yells and son�s began. One after 
another the different organizations filed 
into the hall, wearing colors ancl carrying 
banners. 
Toward the last came the Webster 
Club, bearing a banner with the picture of 
their patron saint, the great expounder of. 
the constitution. Shortly afterward the 
Lincoln Club appeare.d. Their entrance 
created a sensation, as they were dressed 
in the fashion of the red-shirt clubs so 
actiYe in Lincoln's campaigu for the 
presidency. Each of the members with 
bis red shirt sleeves rolled up to the 
elbows and an ax on his shoulder looked 
like a Yeritable rail-splitter rather than 
like a man who would split hairs in an 
argument. 'l'he six-foot form of the 
leader, Kruse, ,v-ith an ash rail on his 
shoulder and a beetle in his hand, still 
further impressed the idea. 
'l'ben, when all were in the hall, it 
seemed as if  bedlam had broken loose. 
Every club and society in the college 
seemed to be yelling or singing al its own 
sweet will. 
The question for debate was: Resolved, 
'!'hat the limitations placed on the suf­
frage. in the State of Mississippi, by the 
state constitution promulgated in 1890, 
and in effect .Jan. 1, 1892, are legally and 
morally justifiable. 
Messrs. Reed, McKay, Bolender, and 
Crandall maintained the affirmative, with 
Messrs. \Vorcester, Herald, Reinhold, and 
Miss Miller on the negative. The debate 
was unusually strong and evenly con­
tested. Every speaker did well, and no 
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one felt sure of the outco111e until after the 
decision of the judges. Miss ).filler 
received the highest ranking and was 
awarded the splendid fir..t prizc, - a  set of 
\Vorld 's Best Orations, edited by Justice 
Brewer, of the U. S. Supreme Court. The 
second honor went to Mr. Reinhold, a 
set of biographies in the American States­
man senes. Mr. Herald carried oil third 
prize- a history reference edition of the 
International Dictionary. Mr. Crandall 
was chosen alternate. 
The Normal College has chosen to 
maintain the negati,·e in the debate with 
M. A. C., and Nonual students feel that 
they have chosen a strong team that will 
do credit to the college whether we win or 
lose. 
POI.\. TIA'S SLOGAN 
Did you ever hear the Norrual boys, 
Norn1nl boys, Normal bO)'S, 
Did you ever hear tbe Normal boy'-, 
\Visely proclain1-
(Spokcn) 
']'hat gir1� can NO'r' debate! 
Did you ever hear r.tisi; .r.Iiller, 
I\liss blillcr, hliss Miller. 
Did you ever hear l\tis!'l !'tlitlcr 
Conclush·cly provc ­
(Spoken) 
That girls C.\N <lcbatc! 
TURN RACKWARD 
th1ckl\•ard, turn Uack,"ar<l. oh time in your fliRht, 
Give ntc July u�aio just for tonight; 
Softt:n the gronnc\ where the frost king: bas laio: 
Ob, Jet 1ne bear ouc mosquito :igain. 
T run so weary of snowdrifts and ice, 
\Veary of paying the coal trust its price; 
\Vcarv, so weory, of frost-bitten pie, 
Give me a slice of the Fourth o-f July. 
Rackward, swing backward, ob season o( snow, 
blcrcury 6fteeu to twenty below � 
'turn ou the he:t  of the tropical z.ouc, 
Roast we until J :im cooked to the bone: 
I atU so tired of frccziu� n1y nc,se, 
'''tary of chilblains and corns on my toes; 
\\Teary of try1ug to sleep ,\'ith cold feet, 
Turn 011 the heat, Mister I turn on the heat. 
If you want to secure a position to teach, 
write James F. McCullough, 639 Fine Arts 
Building, Chicago. 
.Sulliban-Cook (jJ. 
eiothiers 
and · 
Furnishers 
YJ:>SILJINTI, Mren. 
Fred Coe, The Printer 
HAS MOVED FROM 30 HURON ST. 
TO 25 WASHINGTON ST.- THE NEW QUIRK BLOG. 
He will be associated with the new daily paper, 
but his Job Printing business will be conducted 
independent of the new enterprise, and with his 
larger and better quarters and increased facilities 
is better prepared than ever to serve his customers 
in a �atlsfaetory manner. 
Drop in and sec him- be will be glad to show you around 
Fred Coe, The Printer 
Don't 
Use Your Eyes a Moment 
If they cause you any 
trouble whatever. 
l·'R£'JL ltXAMIN'A'l'JON 
OPTlCAL I\EPAIJ\.JNG WATCl-t k:£.PAIR.ING 
COLLEGE PINS £.NGR.I\ VJNG 
BRABB, The Jeweler 
The .Musses §cott 
CJHJUl�A § TU '.D ll O 
Wedding and "Birthday gifts 
for sale at the studio. 
Orders t.aken, Le990nsalven end Plrlngdone. 
Room 8 SAVINGS BANK BLDG. 
l 
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS 
Professor Strong is still confined to  his 
house by illness. 
Miss Cameroll, of Lansing-, is visiting, 
'.Vliss Russell this week. 
The second F'!cnlty recital on Tuesday 
. evening was very enjoyable. 
llfr. Byron Rivett has been elected 
superintendent of schools at Homer. 
Professor Shcrzer gave an interesting 
talk ,it the science building Tuesday 
evening. 
l\1iss Carrie Fay went to Grand Rapids 
this week to accept a position in the 
sc;.hoo\s of that city. 
l\ir. Burton C. Barnes, of Delray, sur­
prised his many friends by visiting Ypsi­
lanti last Satu relay. 
Miss Abigail Pearce has beeu confined at 
her home during the past week, suffering 
from a severe cold. 
President L. H. Jones will attend the 
Atlanta meeting of superintencknls, which 
begins Feb. 23. 
Miss Walton read a paper Monday night , 
before the Ann Arbor Library Club on the 
subject of "Library Ethics." 
Mrs. Fannie Cheever Rurtoi1 has not 
met her classes this week, owing to the 
serious illness of her mother. 
The Shakespeare Club met Saturday 
evening with Miss Mc Curdy. Miss Hay­
den and )Ir. Keeler will be made mem­
bers at the next meeting, which will be 
helcl at .Miss Russell's, F'eb. 27. 
At the close of the debate last Fri<lay 
evening, ?lfrs. Sample invited the mem­
bers of the I,jncolu Club to her home on 
Brower street, 
awaited them. 
where a fine banquet 
Mr. Bruce Milliken acted 
as toastmaster, and toasts were responded 
to by Messrs. Crawford, Jackson, Kruse, 
Jordan, Herald, and Andress. A very 
pleasant e,·ening was spent, and many 
thanks were expressed to Mrs. Sample for 
her kindness to the club. 
Horner & Lawrence 
Outfitters 
SHOES and 
COLLARS and 
RUBBERS 
NECK WEAR 
STUDENTS' RBROQUARTERS 
-FOR­
GYMNASIUl'II GOODS 
TAB Sl!>RE>S(S SC!Re>e>L SHOES 
ANO 
II FULL LINE l!>P VARTY SLIVVERS 
SReBs �6ND60 HBRB 
Engage Your furnishings 
for fraternity and Sorority Receptions 
OF 
MACK & MACK 
211 Congress Street 
LEWIS 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
70 lyman Block 
We want Teachers, both 
experienced and inexperi­
enced for all grades of 
School work. 
MUSKEGON, MICH 
Wl\.ITE FOR CIRCULARS. 
M I C H I G A N  CENTRAL 
1 1Tlu Niagara Falls R01,te." 
'l'iiuc Table ' l'aklnr BlreCl Nov. 15, 1903. 
SAS'r 2 14* 10* 36.. 12 8* 6* 
A, M. Y. M. A. :.\!. NICRT P. '4, 
Chic•go Lv. 6:45 3:00 10:30 12:00 10:00 
NOON r. M, r. M. A. 'M. A, M, A. :,.r, 
Kalamazoo 12: 00 6:45 2:08 5:10 7:15 2:42 P. "· Jackson 2:40 8:40 4:05 S:00 10:05 5:05 2:35 
Ypsilanti 4:05 9:42 5:13 9:10 11:25 6;20 3:30 
Detroit 5:3-0 10:30 6:00 10:00 12:25 7:15 4:15 
\VE-ST 11• 5 17* 23*" 13 37* 9* 
A. Y, A. :\1. A. :\J, P, M, f'. ht. P, M, A. M, 
Yp,'antiLv.5:0S 7:48 8:36 1:25 5:45 10:05 2:13 
Jackson Arv 6:15 9:20 9:40 2:35 7:10 11:30 3:20 Albion 6:50 11:40 -··· 3 :09 7:55 12:25 3:55 llattle Creck7:25 12:2210:483:50 8:35 1:10 4:26 
Kalamazoo 8:00 1:15 11:20 4:28 9:25 1:55 5:05 
Chicago 11:50 6:40 3:05 8:55 •••• 7:30 
•oaily. 
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President Jones entc· rtained the Train­
ing School teachers at a \',ilcntinc dinner 
Friday eyeuiug. 'l'he affair was ,·ery 
delightful 
Miss Dean, formerly teacher of history, 
and now librarian in the Grand Rapids 
schools, was the guest of Miss 'Walton on 
:Vlonday. 
Professor Roberts will address the 
youug womeu at Starkweather hall Sun­
day afternoon, his subject being "Stan­
dards of Hm,or." 
The first number of the l'. IV. C. A. 
,Jfessc11ger, a four-page leaflet devoted to 
the work of the Normal Associati<,n, made 
its appearance this week. It is ho1lcd to 
issue the paper semi-monthly. 
�liss Sours, of Ann Arbor, was the 
guest of Miss Nellie Catton over Sunday. 
1Iiss Violet Brown, of Jackson, was the 
guest of )liss JWon Henley, o,·rr Sunday. 
'.\Iiss Browu attended the Alpha Sigma Tau 
party. 
Professor Jefferson has recently made a 
fine map showing the places of interest in 
the Russiau-J apanese war. Students will 
he interested in reading ll,e notes which 
are posted below it each day, which tell of 
the progress of the campaign. The map 
hangs in Room 21. 
Y.w.c.A. 
Many will he glad to know that Pro­
fessor Roberts will address the youug 
womcu on Sunday. He will speak on 
"Standards of B onor. " 
The Universitv Y. \V. C. A. cabinet 
will meet with o�r cabinet for coufereuce 
ou Monday, from 2-4. The work of the 
Devotional, Bible Study, Membership, and 
Finance Committees will be presented and 
discussed. Miss Ruth Deitz, president of 
the University Association will preside. A 
social hour will follow the conference. 
Wanted 
SPECIAL RRPRRSF.NTA'l'f\lF. in this country 
an<l adjoining territories, to represent and 
advertise an old established business house of 
solid fiuancial standing. Salary $21 weekly, 
with expenses. paid each ;',fonday by check 
direct from headquarters. Expenses ad­
vanced; position permanent. V,'e furnish 
everything. 
Address, 'l'be Columbia, 630 Monon l.lldg. , 
Chicago, 111. 
FRANK I. CARPENTER 
Hardware, Stoves and 
House Furnishing Goods 
Fishing Tackle and 
Sporting Goods 
124 Congress Street 
King's Shoe Store 
'!'HJ:: PLACE WH!lRE 
ALL NORMAf, STUDENTS 
Glt't THET"R 
SHOES AND FOOTWEAR 
10 7, 109 Congress St. 
Hotel Metropole 
Lunch l\..oom 
For Student'• 
Lunches 
Opposite 
The Occidental 
O. A, HE.RR.ICK, Prop. 
FREE J\EGISTJ\.ATION UNTtL. MAI\.Cll 15 
TEACHERS WANTED Some of our vacancies for Septemb�r 
l'thuary, lntenntdi>1tc aud Cr41nunAr Oradea, , . . $ 5():) to $  SOO 
H1�h Schoal Assist1111ts, L1tin, Cenn:ua , U:t1.stlh1h. ScieuCt', Mathematics � to lZOO 
Cra tic 'Ccac hf"T'¢ nnd Supervisors of l'nietict" Wark. . 1:t)()to 1300 
TIIUJ\STON TEACllEP..S' AGENCY Anna M, Thu1'.ston, Mer., 378 Wab111.3h Ave., CHICAGO 
9es--(l. 1'or Oix-o,s.l(•r .. 
r 
' 
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'fbe mid-week prayer service will be 
led by Miss Jessie Jlare-, "Proof of Our 
Allegiance to Christ." All young women 
should be present. 
Students planning the luxury of late 
rising can get so111ethi11g to eat at the 
'Woman's Exchange, across f rom the gym­
nasinn1. 
WANTED- 500 Suits oi Soiled Cloth­
ing to be Steam or Dry Cleaned. Ladies' 
fine Skirts and Waists made like new, 
Overcoats a ud Fall Suits Cleaned, Pressed 
and Repaired. 
S'l'EAM CLEAXIXG WOltKS, 
No. 8 S. Washington St. Ypsilanti, 1Iich. 
CALENDAR 
Sun. Feb. 21 - S e-rvkct ht all churches. 
Moo. Peb. 2"2 Wasbiu"toa'.s birthda)'. No �cbool. 
Tue!I. Peb. 2J-Cboir prnclic(' i P ,  M, 
\Ved. Fc:b. 2·1- Cllaoel 11):00 to 11:0l A ,  M .  Orit.nn ruosic .  
Cons.cr\'atory recital at •:oo P . .:-.1. 
<.bri�tl�n ,\&soci:Hioo 1,m.ycr meetlu� 6:JS I 
Pri. J!<:b. 16· r,owi:u·, hirtllday . 
S a t .  Feb, 21-Shnkcspeflrc Club mec-t.,;with Miss RuskJI , 
THE CONKLIN PEN CO, 
Madlsoa A venue. TOLSOO. OHIO. 
• 
M. & E. Simpson 
110 eongress St. 
LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED 
MILLINERY HOUSE IN TOWN 
Special Prices on all Trimmed Hats 
Utopia Yarns arc best for Xmas Slippers, 
Shawls and Afghans. 
AN ATTR.ACTIVE. LINE OF 
iFANCY GOODS 
Beldings· Embroidery Silks used exclusively 
CALL EAI\LY 
Cooper 
Tho Students• 
Photographer 
is �iving special  
rates to all sittings 
for the AURORA. 
CALL AT ONCE. 
om P05tOmu 
;:LL F. J. MILLERtS 
To get clothes cleaned, pressed 
and repaired. 
Over Homes' 
Shoe Store, 
STUDENTS! 
(3or. Congress 
and Huron 
You should go to 
FRf\NK' SMITH'S 
For Present.s for your friends. 
Sl'llCIAL PRIC!lS to you 
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS 
ou Books, N'ovelties, 
Fountain Pens and 
1001 OTHER THINGS 
PL13ilSB CA.LL 
71rs. N. Crich 
TAILO'.RIESS 
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning 
and Repairing 
OVER KING'S GROCERY 
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BASKE.TBALL 
D. A. C. . . . . . . 38. Normal ,  . 13 
Jackson Y. M. C. A. 8. Kormal, . 27 
MICHIGAN 
STATE 
The K ormal basketball team was 
defeated by the Detroit Athletic Club's I NORMAL 
teant at Detroit 1:tst Satnrday cveuing.
1 
C LL The D. A. C.  team is the one that played O EGE 
the exhibition game a t  the gymnasium 
early in January. It is one of the fastesl 
in the Stale and the Normal score is very 
gratifying. The boys on their return were 
high in their praises of the treatment 
given them by the D. A. C. people. It is 
said to have been the fastest aucl prettiest 
game that bas been played at the Tl. A. C. 
• • • 
gymna sium in several years. 
The game with the Jackson Y. ::,r. C. 
A. team on Wednesday evet•ing showed 
the Normal men at their best. The 
visitors were fast and accurate' but could 
not hold their own against our men. 'l'hc 
team work was everything that could be 
desired and at times truly woudedul. 
Their chief weakness lies in their lack of 
certainty in throwing baskets, and the 
scores do not do justice to tbe team's 
efficiency. Friday evening they played 
Adrian College at Adrian and again ga,·c 
proof of their excellent work by returning 
victorious. 
LITTLE THINGS 
Little drop!'! of \\•ater I 
Little grainR of sleet 
�toke it mi�hty slipp'ry 
Ou the city streets. 
\Vhen the ougr}' ,vindl"ltorut 
Roars ltC:ross the lan<l 
Then one's eyes are full of 
Little graini, of san<l. 
T ,itlle drops of ,,·ater, 
Sprinkled round with c.-ire, 
l\toke the u,iJ,:hl}' tun1ble 
And tbe siuuers s,,·ear. 
-E:r. 
Studeut-"1 want 'Letters to a 
Mother.' " 
Assistant- "Whosc i\1other?" 
Student-" I don't know," flut later, 
l
1)..fiss Blo,v's. )I 
• 
Is one of the oldest institutions 
of the kind in America. 
Throughout its history it has held 
front rank among the Normal Schools 
of the country, because it aims to send 
out thorough and scholarly men and 
women, who have viewed knowledge in 
the light of the principles of psychology 
and education, rather than to send them 
out with a mass of mere teaching devices. 
1JeJvey Cafe 
'R.EGUL9I'R l'l"EALS 
Short Orders Phone 232 
16 North Wa•hington St. 
PJlTTERN HJlTS ' 
BELOW COST ! 
Closing out a line of street 
hats, 2Sc. each. 
RIBBON SALE SATURDAY. 
l'lrs. N. 'T. 'D9ICO'Jll. 
'For Gifts 
\Ve cannot begin to name the 
many beautiful articles shown 
in our display. 
\\Tc can only ask you to co1ne 
and see for yourself. 
FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler 
